
This is what the Erasmus+ project
"Scouts4GreenApp" sets out to do over a period
of three years. It anchors ecological, economic
and social sustainability in vocational education
and training and qualifies and sensitizes
participants of learning mobilities.

Everybody speaks
about sustainability, 

but what does this mean for
 your company and VET?

Join us in driving positive
change and embracing a

sustainable future!



Social pathways

Ecological pathways

Economic pathway



What does sustainable
development consist of ?

How is the progress of sustainable
development goals measured?

Who are the actors of sustainable development?

What is the Agenda 2030?

How is data used to drive the
sustainable development goals?

Sustainable development refers
to a balanced approach that aims
to meet the needs of the present

generation while preserving
resources and opportunities for

future generations.

The 17 goals include 169 targets
and 230 indicators that will be
continuously monitored for the

implementation of the agreement.
The progress of these goals is

reviewed annually by the UN and
its member countries.

It is a global agreement signed by 193
countries in 2015, which seeks to promote

sustainable development through 17
objectives, which will be measured in the
next 15 years, and involve issues such as

poverty reduction, environmental defence,
quality education, fight against hunger,
among others. These objectives must be
implemented at the local, regional and

global levels.

Data is key as generators of information,
as they allow us to make decisions for the

implementation of the goals. As a
measurement element, it helps us

understand how advanced countries are in
their development of the SDGs. With more

open and high-quality data, the
organizations responsible for

implementation and monitoring will be
able to do their job better.There are actors who have specific

responsibilities to lead this
process worldwide, primarily
governments. Civil society, private
sector, media, international
organisations, academia and
foundations also play a crucial role
in its implementation.

Sustainable development is taking over the world
5 basic tips to understand 

sustainable development and the 2030 Agenda
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Conserve water resources

Ensure fair wages
Safe working conditions
Equal opportunities for all employees
Support local initiatives
Implement workplace diversity and inclusion
programs

Adopt sustainable financial practices
Drive green innovation
Integrate sustainability in training programs
Foster partnerships with sustainable businesses
Raise awareness and engage stakeholders

Adopt energy-efficient practices (such as using
LED lighining, optimizing heating and cooling
systems, promote energy conservation awareness
among employees)
Reduce waste and promote recycling
Promote sustainable practices

um

Embrace Sustainability!
Join the Journey towards the Agenda 2030 and

Transform Your Business

Social
Pathways

Economic
Pathways

Ecological
Pathways Prefer sustainable, locally produced supplies and use

of seasonal produce zero kilometer to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions
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https://www.scouts4greenapp.eu/

#Scouts4GreenApp

Go abroad for learning mobility,
act for sustainability - with our
curriculum, app and challenge !

For further Information please visit:
 White Paper “GreenAppteniceship-

Sustainable Development in VET”


